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1. The following information has been
received from a
reliable sources,, 2.
"On 1onay 20.3.1972. the RIX held
a meeting at Privacy
1 Privacy_ i The meeting, which began at 7.30 pm end
ca.ea
TO O
was attended bys-

400/11/272

Privacy

The discussions were opened by the Chai
,
rman. 1 Privacy i
and the minutnSAf_the_Preetipue meet
ing were read o3r tlio---sectretary, 1
Privacy
..!:

3.

4, Apparently on Friday 17 Earch, 1
Privacy
!had
distributed a resolution to all mem1
b-f.
-&-t-fii6-ed_e_Aleee,
stating that f.
Privacy_jr----I5dvacy
!and! __Privacy_ J
representead4611;anfesse factionw
ithin the -RWU an
called for their suspension from the
organisation.
Privacy
5. i
;asked to be allowed to make a state
ment,
in r6ply, on behalf of the MarxistLeninict 7or1:ers'
Association members of the
This was acreed and she read
-a seven page document to theRWU.
croup (eery attached - D)
'tepudiating the accusations by
the Executive Committee.
However, having_rcad_the docvment she
loft withl_yrivsg_j
Privacy
istating she was leaving the orcanioati
011•
*6.
There was some discussion on their
departure bet it Valif
generally agreed that the organisa
tion would bone t:
On the forthcoming Manchecter Conferen
ce it was decided
the representatives attending should parti
cipete in as many
study groups as possible and obtain
many contacts, particilarly
members of the London !:orkshepe
, creu.es, in the hope the RAI
n it co-operate with them in the
fetere. :t was also seggeeted
the Ir.:11 should become involved
.n a rational liursory CazPaicn
to be laenohed shortly. Some
diececoion ensued on this sebject
and it was acre-d that leafletina
and postertrc choeld 'ea made
in the week ahead in preparation for
the Rag open repetileg
7#
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Planned fo'r
pa ,
, this
, ,vc.rr
,.. . issue. It 1MS c.ntici
. 28.3.7._2. on
.
Privac_y Iwouid take the cha.irtl
Privacy_
! would maize
the opening announcements and si5-65611-iirtiii. iltifaii various
—me
mbers of the organisation would speak from the floor. 11`
„
.. the response to the ,Nurecry,Campaign, were go(xl,
i then the meet le
would be followed by pickets at local council offices. In
addition local council meetings would be attended to °stabil&
if any plans were. enviea . ,for nurserise _in,_Islinstort..._
i
Privacy
,i
i1
i
84
There then followed a study session on "Quotations on
the Women Cuostion10 after which it was announced that
the
'
.. North London Alliance, Black Unity and'Freedom Party and
'
Revolutionary Yornon'a Union would partiOip-ate iz'i the
Anti—,
Daterrmlent League demonstration plannoct_fo_r_26.3,72
.- They
would, join the march at Archway. i Privacy i said she
understood
the organisers Intended,taking thci -acqppf.at;Atl.cgi _ to _ Trafalgar
i
Square,
Privacy
- iI
Privacy
ii
ii
i
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APPENDIX to. Speoial fl n1 rporto
Woments Union meetixg hold on

Privacy

• t•

22.3.72 concerning a Reiolutiona

